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MONEY TO LOAN

State Funds loaued, 6 per cent. John ,

P, RliaK AILJ. OLto litwiu - .

LOST.

Hayrake, 10 foot, one tooth gone.

Taken from W. J. HaimmacW place on

Alder Slope. Return to A. H. Bas-ser- ,'

Swamp Creek. 24bl

WANTED.

Three teams to haul rock.
Apply to Wall & Marks, Joseph. 24bl

MARVIN BRINGS HUNTER
FROM WALLA WALLA

Sheriff Marvin returned from Walla
Walla, Saturday, bringing Wm.
Hunter, charged with complicity in

the horsestea'lng or Arthur Hultz.
Hunter like Hulta waived the pre-

liminary examination and was bound
over to circuit court by Justice SmUh

In the sum of $2000. Hultz' ball is
$500, and he Is still In Jail, but
Hunter was released Tuesday, 10

lstlne men and one from Enterprise
signing his bond.

Hunter was at Walla Walla soil-

ing a bunch of horses and when
orres'.eJ protested vehemently that
the horses were his own or some that
he could prove authority to sell.
However the charge does not con-

tent any of the horses Hunter had
at Walla Walla, but refers to the
three stolen horses found lu Hultz'
possession at Asotin.

One of the horse? belongs to John
Cramer of Wal owa, and the other
two are owned by James Henderson
of Wallowa.

The discovery of the operations of
(Hunter and Hultz is said to have'
been accidental. Three boys found
three horses cashed in the brush
above Loatine, told their father
who informed other men and the
place was watched. The horses were
taken out and were the three found
in Hultz' possession at Asotin.
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li BELLE MARIE

IS OPENING PLAY

ETHEL TUCKER COMPANY WILL

PRESENT FAVORITE DRAMA

THURSDAY NIGHT.

The opaning bill of the Ethel Tuck-e- r

Stock company, at the opera house
on Thursday evening, will be the stir:
ring drama, "La Belle Marie," In
which Miss Tucker appears In the
dual role of "Jean Ingleslde" and
"La Belle Marl 3." ma Tucker
starred for two seasons throughout
the East In this popular play and
was pronounced by the critics of the
lending eastern papers to be the
greatest hit of those years. In Miss
Tucker's supporting company are a
number of the leading artists of the
coast.

Inasmuch as "La Belle Marie" was
presented in this city by the Curtiss
Comedy company, it Is a very happy
choice on the part of Miss Tucker,
as it will afford the people an excell-
ent chance to make comparisons.

Included in the company are a
number of exceelingly clever special-
ty people. Intersije.-se- between acts
on Thursday evening will be dancing
and singing specialties by Miss Mar-Jori- e

Mandevllle and a monologue
stunt by Mr. Lyuton Athey.

The company was billed for a
performance on Friday evening but
it has been decided to defer that per-

formance until . Saturday evening,
when the sereachngy funny farce
comedy, "Lend Mti Tour Wife," will
be presented. Nothing funnier has
ever been seen on the American
stage.

Delegate to Spokane.
Hon. J. P. Rusk of Joseph has

been appointed a delegate to the
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Busy,
Ladies' Summer Skirts

Just received a fine line of Ladies' Summer
Skirts in White, Tan and Blue. Exceptionally

good values. We want you to come and

examine them.

We also wish you to remember we carry

the PERCIVAL B. PALMER line of Suits, SKirts

and Coats.

Our sales of these goods has been very grat-

ifying and we appreciate your patronage.
Still there are others that we would like to fit

with a nice new suit. Come in and see us. Our

goods are right, our prices are right, we are

right, and you wi'l be treated right.

Ladies' Neckwear
We can truthfully say that there is none

nicer in the city.

We have aho a complete line of BELTS,

all colors. .,

ENTERPRISE, OREGON,

National lrritatlln mnp- - o
kane by Speaker McArthur of the
legislature.

NEW MEATMARKET FIRM.
I. S. Hotohkiss has bought the in-

terest of A. WUIett In the Cray &
Willett city market, the deal being
completed Monday by Clarence E.
Vest. The new firm name will be
Cray & Hotchkiss. Mr. Hotchklss is
a brothej of M. E. Hotchklss and
moved here from Elgin last week.
He has rented the J. P. Rusk prop-
erty oa Reiidence street.

Gone to the Paloute.
Eleven men of the North Country

have gone to the Washington harvest
fields.

Section Houses

Nearly Finished

Well Made Structjret Being Erected
by Joseph Contractor

For O. R. & N.

Three buildings are being put up
here for section houses, besides out-
houses, for the O. R, & N. The
largest Is fie foremau's home, and
is a structure 24 x 32 feet in size
and contains fjur rooms besldei
pantry and closets. The bunk house
Is 16 x 20 In size and will contain
two double and four single bunks or
accommodations for eight men. The
tool house h near the track and will

e large enough for a hand car and
the many tools used by thq men.

The buildings are well constructed
throughout of the best fir lumre-- ,
and the foreman's house is nicely
finished lnsle, The buildings re3t
on concrete foundations.

I. H. Robinson of Joseph is the
contractor and lie Is putting up
ntmilar groups of buildings at Wal-
lowa and Elfin.
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ENTERPRISE LOSES

GAME TO JOSEPH

CARELESS BASERUNNING MAIN-

LY RESPONSIBLE NEW STAR

THIRD BASEMAN.

Enterprise lost a close, interesting
and, on the whole, well played game
of baseball to Joseph, Sunday after-
noon, by careless baserunnlng and
inability to hit when hits meant runs.
Swell fielding by Joseph's new third
baseman, a eon of Editor Bhutt, had
a great deal to do with Joseph's
victory, for by fine stops and acc-
ural, hard throws he turned several
Incipient basehits into outs.

Tommy Milm covered several
acrej or tangled weeds out la right
pasture and male several .catches
that stopped scoring by Enterprise.
Milan was also strong with the stick,
getting a homer and a one-bas- e hit.
His otherwise good record was marred
by letting a ground hit get by him on
which W.- - Pldcock reached second
when perfect fielding would, have
held him at first.

Pace pitched six innings for En
terprise, his first essay at the Job,
ana was found for one or more hits
In every Inning, including two two- -

baggers, one three-base- r and two
homeruns. Bllyeu pitched the last
two Innings and fanned five out of
six men who faced him. the sixth
tapping an easy ' grounder into
"liyeu'a hands,

Hallgarth was hit hard enough to
win any ordinary game. but the hits
were Inopportune, Two good chances
to score were lost by dopey baserunn
'ng,

The umpiring was poor but both
sides suffered, Enterprise, however,
getting much the worst of It. Perfect
umpiring woujd not have won the

D

cos
Store

Shoes
We have now received our line of fancy.

Oxfords and Shoes that will surpass anything
that we ever have been able to show you in the
Shoe line. Don't forget to ask to see them and
we will gladly show them. '

Men's Neckwear
We have a nobby line of Ties and Scarfs.

If you see them we feel confident that you will
purchase.

Gloves
We carry the celebrated McKibbin Glove.

For hard wear there is none better. They
are good fitters. We have them in both Dress
and WorKing Gloves.

Suit Cases
If you are going to the World's Fair, visit

the E. M. & M. Store and get you a nice leather
Suit Case before starting. We have them rang-
ing in price from $2 up to $12. Also Handbags
in different styles,

A complete line of Children's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing,

Latest Makes, styles and colors.

E. M. Sz M. Co., Enterprise, Oregon
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game for Enterpile, Its loss being
chiefly due. as above stated, to care-
less work on the bases.
Bauer was the bright, particular star

Tor Enterprise both In fielding, batt-
ing and baseruiinltig. if Uo or three
others had been as alive to advance
x base on the slightest chance as
was Bauer, the rasult would have
teen different.

Enterprise made one in the fw-s- t

inning on Aklns muff of Shutt s good
pickup and throw of Savage's hot
jrounder. the lattery steal of second.
rift of third by virtue of a short

passed ball by the catcher, and home
on It. Pidoock's sacrifice flv. Score
two was made In the second. Billy
Bauer knocking a clean home run

(Continued on last page.)

Want to Combine

Two County Fairs

Commercial Club Asks Joseph To
Place Wallowa Exhibit) In

La Grande.

John Cooler, r resident ofl.aOrande
Commercial club, V. B. Sirgent,
member of same and F. B, C'urrey.
publicity manager, were at Joseph
londay night coisulllng wllh the.

business men and endeavoring 1

neetire their coment to combine the
two county fairs in one district fair
lo be hold In La Grande the first
week in October. Tbey say La
Grande is going to make a big success
Jf the fair, which will be held on
vacant ground In the heart of the citv
big tents and the skating rink, hous
ing the exhibits. Horse racing will
be cut out, and J2.-.0-

0 given in
prizes for exhibit. The Wallowa
jounty exhibit would bo kept to-

gether and they argue that it would
be senibylO o.U?e people to where
aaa would see it If held at Joseph or
elsswhere In Oils valley.

The gentlemen came to Enterprise
Tuesday and enjeivored to Interest
the citizens In the same proposition.
but of course it Is not our say.' The
tair was voted to Joseph this year
by the court and that town has the
ay whether to combine with Union

county or not.
Mac Wood, chairman of tha L:i

Grande club fair committee, Joined
.Us coworkers here, Tuesday

Springdale Mill

Started Monday

Will Cut Twenty Thousand Feet Per
Day In M. P. Miller

Woods.

V. E. Lewis wai lu from the M. P.
Miller timber. Sa'urday, buying sup
plies for the big, new lumber camp
out there. The Springdale Lumber
company started up Monday of this
week with a fu'.l force of men, there
being a dozen men employed In. the
mill and twice that many iu the
worts and yard and hauling.

Mr. Lewis says Ihey will cut the
nicest lumber he has seen In this
county. The trees are extra large
and the lumber clear and com-
paratively' free from knots.

The capacity of the mill is
20,000 feet per day. Most of the
lumber will be shipped from Wallowa
but some will be marketed lu En;
terprlse.

LEASES MILTON EAGLE;
HENDERSON S NEW PAPER

H. A. Clemens, who worked hers
for a mouth or so last summer and
played second base for our ball tearn
and later at AValJwa, iu partnership
with Bruce Shtngle, ha secured a
long time lease on Milton's live news-
paper The Eagle, and will publish
that paper. Mr. Clemens Is a first
class newspaper man and an ener-
getic, all around hustler.

6cott Henderson, formerly of this
city, who has published the Ken k

Reporter for the last year and
a half, has changed its name to the
Twin City Reporter, and issues two
editions weekly, one on Wednesday
at Kennewhk and the other on Sat-
urday at Pasco. A. II. Gardner,
another former Enterprise boy, Is
editor of the Keunewlck edition.

-- Clothes sent to La Grande A. B. C.
laundry every Tuesday. Bundles must
be in Calvin's barber shop Monday
night. 20b4

LARGE SHEEP DEAL

ABOUHOMPLETEO

G. S. CRAIG AND J. A. FUNK BUY

OUT FRANK KERNAN

FOR $10,000.

George S. ('ml ; of this city and
James A. Funk or Tai l n k, Cal.. h ive
about completed n deal by which they
will go Into the sheep business on
a huge scale, bu. lnK 4780 ewes and
lambs and 12S ) a res of la.id of
Frank Kerium. Tho deal also Includes
fine winter range mi the Imnaha and
tributaries.

Tho land Is 01 t'to Ciiestilmnus.
Menrs Craig nnd Funk went o.it

to see the sheep today, Tuesday, and
if they find t!il.'is a will
elose the ilo.il. wl hi, luvWvos Hxa
to $:t(,00,. The H,e ptld for tin
Hheep l.s not. g!v, :i cv.t.

Ernmai: Sella Out.
J. W. Emmom, the. plon-- wml

grower of the Day Uhlgo country,
a sp'c ulld year for tho sherp

ami wool in thut. (tectum. .Mr Em
mons had a buii h of yeullngs that
sheared over 12 po.ni.ls atd hl
?ntlre Laud of 1070 sheep shcaraj a
total of it.STO points. Mr Cnim r; i

h retiring frtmi the busings i, h ivlnj?
old his bin ranch lo Mr. Murdock
of (Maikston lust HirliiK. and h.ia now
old his sheep to 11. F. Stubbit.iu.J
of this cllv.

BUYERS CONTRACTING
WALLOWA COUNTY CRO?

"W. J. Townloi". ons of tlm well.
known and wealthy citizens of tho
t.rande Hondo val ey, returned liom i
from the AVallowa valley Frl !.iv
ways the La Urando Star, "after buy- -

: up u000 tons of ha frn.ii tha
Wallowa valley farnie-.s- . Thl i I uve,
quantity of hay v,l ho shipped out
auu new for tha murUot, Tha buy
represents several hundred carloails
Of finest timothy."

Several other outside n:irt!e havn
been lu this i.inKy eudeivorlmi It
con trai t for hay and It Is reported
lave offered Dil'ts ranirltio- from

$8 to $10 per to i delivered on bo.ird
cars at Eniorpriae.

WILL PLAY TWO GAMES
HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Two games will be played In thU
elty next "Sunday afternoon, the local
team hooking it up with Wallowa at

p. m. and with Joseph at 4 d. m.
They are advertised as the last games
of the season, and if the weather Is
fair no doubt the largest crowd ever
on the grounds will watch the play.

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
Bananas, Oranges and

Lemons ,

Blackberries
This Week

- ORDER NOW

ROCK CREEK
FLOUR

Everyone Says the
BEST IN TOWN

Plenty of Good
Cedar Shingles

Always the
CHEAPEST

Riley
and

Riley
Groceries and Flour

Fuel and Feed


